
ANADA. Switzetland and Germany _ prime federation, and
.xemplary constitutional ,tates. The OJIJKIrtunity to "'" and
di>C\BSthe principles andpr~atI~ 'Y't.m, with th.
pratlilionen them",lves i'th. 'tuff th. d",atrul at
con,titutional JaW}'t'r' and political ocIentisls a", made of! In

preparation for the PfOC""l at con,l!tutlon wrlUng. lda,.'s /'retoria
o/fiCe Jeda lWO-Wft'k toor to th.... countries In July.

Among the Z9particlpan" _,. Constlturional Develop""",t Mini..
te1 Roelt Meyer, deputy mini'.... Vall MOO5il, chair oIth. commission
on pro>i nclal gtM"m""",tlbm.amil. Botha, the Freedom from',
Cornland VlIjoo>n, the In katha fIt.'<'dom Patty', Pe1t1 Smith- govern
ment offIctal, and con'litutional legaJ academics (pictured abovel,

I'fnIng Into the mirror of comparatl"" constltullonallsm ond finding
refIe<1lons of .,peets of oor own Con'titu1loo (",me in an improved
fonn, acwrding to our hos") w., a sati>fying .xpert...."" fo:r lhose
Involved in developing our new <fupensation. One comes away with
1h. knowledge that South African, ha..... OOne _11 for Ihem..Jves
conslilutlonaUy and that w. are ....11 equipped to do """n bett.. In the
process at constitutional rrlInement,

"Our mOllvallon for thh prol«1lay on two 1"""ls; the Importance at
Inl""'abonal e'J'O'U'" and influence on our cons'itulion.wriling
flIOCl'" .nd, secondly, the Importance at liming ""'h inOuence In
....tloll io the key ><1"" In thi, field, " ..Id Ida.. ', Pn>tocla dll'l'C!OJ,
I_Je nkins,

With i" strong emphasi' on federal go....mment and the ongoing
conflict oround Quebec -=Ion, Canada was an obvI"'" st.rtln,g
point , Once, like South Afric., a pn>du<t 01 Britl>!> oolonl.l
conslilul lonal law, Canada ha, transfOJTTled IlseUITOm • W..lmins....
model to a mooern oons!itutlonal dem"'-T'r:y with a federa tion that
m<'e1. its """n unlqu. P'-Jl'JlO"".

Th. Una<!ian,' ~apactty fo:r blending old and new, Imported and
<>I'iginal C<>n<epI>, I' al'" "'1l«1ed in theit constltuhonal stnu;lutes;
they maintai n a ",nate which """ryone Imow>(and accept.) does not
"""" much purpo<e; they.re. profoundly f<d<'ral nalion, but ha.... n01
effected a ..-paralion of the exernll"" and th. legI,laU"" branches;
CO!1>l1tutionaI IUJ'lsprllden"" Is ""'Y Important, but they show no
Int","" in • separ.te oon,litutional coun ,

The nexl ''"8e of the programme took delegates into a two-doy
conference in Switzerland where they and Europe.n expert' l'<'VIewro
<on>l1tullonal model' front Spain, Belgium and Switzerland and
altal}'>ed underlying concepts within the cont.xt 01 what~ to be
>ccompli' hed-in Soulh Africa within the n.xt 10 )'al>.

The !ert'lIity at the pl<!ure'sque Swi" """".ry, one feels, must have
infused it..lf into Helveli.n con.litutionalthlnkinl!' !lis neal .nd
cle'n, it fun<:1Ion' Uk. clockW01k,!lis kept weU lubricate<! by comple,
COOwntion. , It prevent, the emergeoce oIln",luble conflict' - and it
can,1OI be exp>rted.

Althoush Swi" pyatllces, such 0' direct <lemocracyby mean. of a
mUltlpllctty 01 referenda regularly held a; a mat.... 01cou"", a", ,Imply
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un.ttainable In ou, country, many Swl" roncep!' may Ond resonance
in our constitutional planning. He.., onelhlnks of the canKln S)"I<'III,
not ",ally (a; ",me would wi,h) a' a ""hid. for ethnic or cuitural
packaF;ins. bul a; one wh ich demonstrates t he Importance 01 popular
democralir; involvement .nd 01 the development at community.
specific ""lulion'lo question, 01 communal int.....t , A powerful
example 0( Hrst World "gr. ruoollsm".

_ all,m wa; very much a local concept oIthe whole tour, but ....
Ieame<! that the COfIfedeJOlIon atSwit=land h lstOlicatly employed the
....... Ingly inconceivable notion 01 dual (cantonal and lederal) """",.
<WIly; but that al presen~ In the W<lrds atWoIf linder, WTiting under
Ih. baffling heading at N"".cmtrnli>atim _ Not DtcmrraJl"'Non, """en
on.n abstract ron.litutlonallewlthe distribution 01power> between
r:t'Jtltal 8O""m"""'t .nd the canton, cannot be <leOne<! once and for all".

ThelOllr concluded In Germany with delegates ob>erving a
functionIng froeralht 'Tate. In the K/l.h..me 0: constltubonal cowt
Ihe..,ls a quiet ..If<Otlfidence based upon carefully conceived, thoogh
adaptable, dogma and 0 I""""n ""O'<>Id of iurisprudential "!i,faction.
W. ~ame .w.y with Ihe knowledge th.t a new con,Ututlonal COllet In
South Africa will nOl gain ""pect no: wcceed becau.. 0( the powel>

granted to II by the con,lItution, but becau.. of the Intelligence and
quality of!t' wock and Its ..n'illvlty to lustice and eqUity.

In IIonn we wereImt'lXlUo<'ed to the reality 01 the '.erm.n _
ration', constitulional entrenchment of the fedeul principle despite
the sysremaoc erosion of lhe legislative aulonomy 0( the Liin<I<T,
Seemingly lhe Getman, could not care IeS> .boutthl, elO>1on boca"'"
Ih e ..al devolved PO"'" I' perceJve<l a, lying In the exoo,llion of the
I..... at ..-gk>nal and I""allevel and not '" much In their makin,g. Now
try to ...11 that to Soulh African federali,t>j Neverthe..... it again proved
a polnt: constitution, (especI.lly lhe 'uece<sful ones) ha"" a life oIthel,
own. Such life I, not gI....n to them by their manufacturers. TIle con,ti·
tution become.. living organl,m only In the hand' and heans of the
people who five by It.

The German ele<:loral 'Y'tem 1$ proportional but, we...... Informed,
Ihl' does not mean thaI parll.mentarian' are not ><countable 10 the
voter>: even the members who wereelected on party !l'1< ha.... to W01k
h.rd al home if they wi<h to ha"" their na""" ",appear on th. U", ..
Ih. next . lecllon.

And thellwtdesr~r, composed oIthe leading nwmbets 01 the regional
8O""mment" repre>en" the lnt......" and view> of the LiMfr. It i'
capable at the veto bu t ..Idom m" It despite the fm ,hat the m.jorIty
of it , memben "--'pp:>rt opposition parti... RegIonal in.......1< relgn
"--'preme In thl, wonhy chambel: U those Im....t' are nor endangered,
why lel pany polltlc> Imerfe1e?

We Ilewoff W<lndeting: ",nate and prov!rt<'eS of South Africa, quo
vadl,? •

FtarlCOls V"'tn I' ~ I""",,,,, In the Dep<lrtmmr"'PuN&: UtW and
Pltil""'f'hY at the Uni..,,-iry of Potrllef>troom,
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